


select any three dishes

375

select any five dishes

550

select any seven dishes

650



grilled marinated pork neck with fresh coconut milk, crunchy vegetables

appetisers and salad



marinated chicken wrapped in pandan leaf

pomelo salad, shredded coconut, grounded peanuts, fried soft shell crab



smoked tuna, roasted chilli powder, herbs 



grilled sliced wagyu beef, mango salad



grilled squid, papaya salad

grilled scallop, wing beans, shallots, homemade chilli paste dressing



Thai style shrimp cakes, sweet chilli sauce



spicy green papaya salad, grilled free range chicken, dried shrimps,
peanuts, steamed coconut rice



bak kut teh
pork ribs, fried dough, beancurd skin  

soup 



Vietnamese style beef noodle soup

tom yum seafood soup 



steamed mandarin fish, lime dressing    

                                                            supplement on any set
                                                                                 a la carte

seafood



co

    
   

d with yellow curry, tumeric, beans    

                                                     supplement on any set
                                                                           a la carte

steamed rice dumpling, crabmeat, garlic, coriander roots



 

wok fried Thai style yellow curry crab

                                                         supplement on any set
                                                                              a la carte



Thai style crabmeat omelette, mango salad   

wok fried prawns, sambal chilli sauce        



roasted chicken, herbs and spices (half)

meat and poultry



wok fried curry beef tenderloin, basil, bird's eye chilli    



green curry chicken thigh, eggplant, basil

sous vide beef in red curry, garlic crisps 



barbecued beef and chicken satay skewers, peanut sauce, cucumbers, onion 



supreme baby pork ribs



vegetables

stir fried green beans, garlic, cashew nuts 

stir fried wing bean, mushroom



wok fried seasonal vegetables, garlic, oyster sauce

stir fried water spinach, garlic, chilli, shrimp paste



rice and noodles
&

                                                           

pad Thai 
stir fried rice noodles, tamarind sauce, lobster, bean sprouts, flat chives

supplement on any set
a la carte



pad Thai 

fried rice, soya bean paste, ginger, blue crabmeat, pickled water spinach

stir fried rice noodles, tamarind sauce, prawn, bean sprouts, flat chives



tom yum fried rice with baby lobster

                                                          supplement on any set
                                                                                a la carte



                                                                                

seafood laksa noodles

char kway teow 
stir fried rice noodles, prawns, Chinese sausage, flat chives, bean sprouts



dessert

mango sticky rice  



coconut ice cream



chocolate egg 

taro custard, coconut meat 



drink

drink zero
raspberry, almond, grapefruit, rosemary, lime, soda
覆盆子，杏仁，葡萄柚，迷迭香，青柠，苏打水                                          78



 
 

cranberry crush
cranberry, pineapple,
calpis, soda water 
蔓越莓，菠萝，
可尔必思，苏打水                           78

chilled Thai style milk tea 
冰镇泰式奶茶                           78

Thai garden
coconut, mango,
kafir lime, lemon grass, lime
椰子，芒果，酸柠檬，
柠檬草，青柠                                  78

URBAN No.1
seedlip, passion fruit, lemon
希蒂力，百香果，柠檬                           78



ginger latte
ginger powder, oat milk,
hone, espresso
姜黄拿铁
生姜粉，燕麦奶, 

蜂蜜，意式浓缩咖啡                             56

cinnamon orange americano
cinnamon, orange slices, espresso,
grape juice, rum syrup
肉桂香橙美式
肉桂，橙片，意式浓缩咖啡,

葡萄汁，朗姆酒糖浆                              56

espresso 意式特浓··························48

americano 美式咖啡························48

flat white 澳白·······························56

dirty coconut 生椰得体·····················  56

tonic americano 汤力美式·················56

cappuccino 卡布奇诺·······················56

latte 拿铁······································56

oat latte 燕麦拿铁···························56

coffee 咖啡

以上品项仅适用零点价格
Above items are only applicable for a la carte



vcleanse cold-pressed  
           

calamansi, apple ······················································································  48

kale, celery, apple ·····································································  48

raspberry, pitaya, apple ·······························································  48

 

 

 
                      

coke cola | coke zero | sprite ························································································· 48

| |        

       

 still and sparkling

carbonate 碳酸饮料

                            

panna acqua  500ml································································································  70

san pellegrino  500ml···························································································  70

panna acqua  750ml································································································  90

san pellegrino  750ml···························································································  90

voss  800ml···············································································································  90

voss lime mint 375ml···············································································  58

voss tangerine lemongrass 375ml······················································  58

以上品项仅适用零点价格
Above items are only applicable for a la carte



tea & herbal selection
black tea            

                                                                                                             

english breakfast ······························································································

breakfast earl grey ························································································

black chai ··············································································································

green tea 
jasmine queen ···························································································

Paris-Singapore green tea with cherry blossom and fruits

- ····································································································

Moroccan mint ··························································································   

           

tisane herbal tea 
eternal summer African rooibos blended with fragrant rose, raw berries and peach 

············································

chrysanthemum ········································································································

osmanthus ················································································································

ginger ····························································································································

TWG prestige selection TWG 
bain de rose ······································································································

exceptional Darjeeling blended with rose and vanilla      

jungpana FTGFOP1 * ·········································································98

nutty, fruity golden infusion with a subtle astringency

genmaicha ················································································································78

Japanese green tea blended with roasted and popped rice

68 

68

68

68

88

68

68

68

68

68

68

以上品项仅适用零点价格
Above items are only applicable for a la carte



beer             
                                                                                                                   

tsing tao ·····················································································································

asahi super dry ··································································································

master gao baby IPA ·····················································································

Brooklyn lager ·····················································································76

·

 
wine by glass 

 
bubbles                                                                                        

Veneto | Italy
prosecco | tallero··································································································     78       308

Champagne | France
Brut Reserve | Billecart-Salmon········································································188       888
  

white 

Marlborough | New Zealand
Sauvignon Blanc | Cloudy Bay··········································································140       650

Xinjiang | China
Chardonnay | Skyline of Gobi··············································································88       358
  

red 

Bordeaux | France
Saint Emilion | Chateau Chene-Vieus·······························································             118       590

Adelaide | Australia          
98      398································································

58

68

68 

Shiraz Cabernet | Salomon Morwood

以上品项仅适用零点价格
Above items are only applicable for a la carte




